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 A disc or drum brake system is very often generating undesirable and 
annoying squeal noise that can disturb both driver and passengers. In order to prevent 
or reduce brake squeal noise, structural modifications of brake components, damping 
layers and active squeal control methods are commonly proposed and evaluated by 
car manufacturers using analytical, numerical and experimental approach. Thus, this 
thesis attempts to investigate the effectiveness of damping layers such as pad 
insulator and clip to reduce disc brake squeal noise. In doing so, existing two (pad 
model) and four (pad-disc model) degrees-of-freedom (DOF) brake models without 
damping layers are adopted. The mass, stiffness and damping values of these brake 
models are obtained from the experiments. These two brake models are then 
validated against a real brake assembly test data and good correlation on the natural 
and squeal frequency is achieved. Upon obtaining validated brake models, damping 
layers i.e. the clip and insulator are modelled based on its mass, stiffness and 
damping. The layers later are embedded into the validated pad and pad-disc models. 
The parameter properties (stiffness and damping) of these damping layers are 
measured from modal testing. Complex eigenvalue (CE) and dynamic transient (DT) 
analyses are performed using MATLAB software package to predict squeal 
occurrences.  The squeal trigger mechanism used in this work is based on mode 
coupling effect. The brake models with damping layers are simulated at a certain 
brake parameter range such as friction coefficient, pad-disc contact stiffness and pad 
wear.  From the analysis, it is found that both CE and DT predict squeal frequency 
close to the measured data with difference less than 4%. It is also found that the pad-
disc model is successfully predicting squeal or non-squeal occurrences close to the 
squeal test results for both with clip and clip-insulator models. However, the pad 
model is seen not capable to completely replicate the squeal test results particularly 
with the clip model. This shows that the pad-disc model should be used to predict 
squeal occurrences. From the parametric studies, it is shown that squeal noise can be 
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completely eliminated for a wide range of friction coefficient, pad-disc contact 
stiffness and pad wear.  This can be suggested that the clip-insulator combination is 













 Sistem brek cakera atau gelendong seringkali menghasilkan bunyi decitan 
yang tidak diingini dan akan mengganggu para pemandu dan penumpang. Dalam 
usaha untuk mencegah atau mengurangkan bunyi decitan brek, pengubahsuaian 
struktur komponen brek, lapisan redaman dan kaedah kawalan bunyi decitan aktif 
biasanya dicadang dan dinilai  oleh pengeluar kereta secara kaedah analitik, berangka 
dan eksperimen. Oleh itu, tesis ini  cuba mengkaji keberkesanan lapisan redaman 
seperti klip dan penebat dalam usaha untuk mengurangkan bunyi decitan daripada 
sistem brek cakera. Dalam menjalankan kajian ini, model sedia ada iaitu dua-(model 
pad) dan empat-(model pad-cakera) darjah kebebasan (DOF) digunakan. Nilai jisim, 
kekakuan dan redaman untuk kedua-dua model brek ini diperolehi melalui 
eksperimen. Kedua-dua model ini disahkan melalui data ujian brek sebenar di mana 
pertalian yang baik untuk frekuensi nyata dan frekuenci bunyi decitan diperolehi. 
Setelah mendapatkan kesahihan model brek, lapisan redaman  iaitu klip dan penebat 
dimodelkan mengikut nilai jisim, kekakuan dan peredam. Lapisan ini kemudiannya 
dimasukkan ke dalam model pad dan pad-cakera. Nilai parameter (kekakuan dan 
redaman) lapisan redaman diukur dari data ujian modal. Nilai Eigen (CE) dan 
analisis dinamik fana (DT) dilakukan menggunakan pakej perisian MATLAB untuk 
meramalkan berlakunya bunyi decitan. Mekanisma bunyi decitan terhasil dalam 
kerja ini hanya mengambil kira kesan gandingan mod. Model brek dengan lapisan 
redaman disimulasikan pada pelbagai  parameter brek tertentu seperti pekali geseran, 
kekakuan antara pad cakera dan kehausan pad. Daripada analisis, didapati bahawa 
CE dan DT meramal frekuensi decitan hampir sama dengan frekuensi melalui 
eksperimen dengan perbezaan kurang daripada 4%. Didapati juga bahawa model 
pad-cakera berjaya meramal bunyi decitan dan keadaaan tanpa bunyi decitan hampir 
sama dengan keputusan bunyi decitan eksperimen untuk model klip dan klip-
penebat. Namun, model pad dilihat tidak berupaya untuk  menyamai keputusan 
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eksperimen terutama pada model klip. Ini menunjukkan bahawa model pad-cakera 
perlu digunakan untuk meramal berlakunya bunyi decitan. Daripada kajian 
parameter,  ia menunjukkan bahawa bunyi decitan boleh dihindari bagi julat pekali 
geseran, kekakuan sentuhan pad-cakera dan kehausan pad yang besar.  Ini 
merumuskan bahawa gabungan klip dan penebat sangat berkesan untuk menghalang 
bunyi decitan. 
  
